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THE BOMBERGER
SOPHOMORE=SENIOR
PATRIOTISM KEYNOTE
CENTENARY
RECEPTION BRILLIANT
OF FLAG RAISING
A General Pilgrimage to Collegeville in Every Heart Responds to Sentiment as 1917 and
Celebration of the Event
Old Glory is Flung to the Breezes

•

Plans ar about cOll1plet d for the
celebration, ill connection 'with the C01ning C01nnlence111ent at Ursinus C lleg ,
of the one-hundredth anniver. ary of the
hirth of the Re\T. John 1-1. A. BOlllberger, D. D., LL. D.
Be. ides the nsnal events of COll1111enceluent Week there "ill be these distinctive centenary f atures :
J.
The unveiling and pre. entation of
oil portraits of Doctor BOluberger and
Rohert Patter '011.
These portraits will
occupy the wall space on either side of
the Clark l\Ienlorial Organ 1n the chal 1.
The tillle as well as the pr granl for
these cerelDonies 'will be announced later.
2.
The ptl blication of a 111enlOrial volUll1e of nlore than three hundred pages,
presenting in attracti\Te forll1 a conlplete
account of the per onality, life and ,vork
of Dr. Born berger.
Tho. e
ho have
collaborated in the production of thi:
work are the Rev. John H. BOll1berger,
D. D., '77 ; the Rev. J. Hunter Watts,
'94; the Rev. Edgar R. Appenzeller,
'00; Henry AYlllar BOll1berger,
'84;
the Rev. J anles 1. Good, D. D., LI-{. D.;
the Rev. Calvin D, Yost, A. M., B. D.,
'gI; and George Leslie Oll1wake, A.
M., Pd. D., 'g8, the last three constituting the Editorial COll1mittee. The Rev.
Albert S. Bromer, B. D., '88, has given
attention to the mechanical features of
the book, \vhich \vill be issued from the
press of the Publication Board of the
Reformed Church. The earliest opportunity to secure copies of the book will
be on Comn1encelnent Day when it 'will
be on sale at the College.
The Commemorative Exercises
3.
which will be held on the afternoon of
Commencement Day in the auditori unl.
This will be a platform meeting of a
popular character in which addresses
will be delivered by the follo"Ting speakers: Professor Alvin S. Zerbe, Ph. D.,
D. D" of Central Theological Senlinary,
Dayton, Ohio; the Rev. F. F. Bahner,
D. D., Waynesboro, Pa.; the Rev. J.
W. Meminger, D. D., Lancaster, Pa.,
and Professor janles 1. Good, D. D.,
LL. D. of Ursinus College.
(Continued on page eight)

Fiy o'clock Thursday afternoon, at
the call of the bugle and the sound of
Inartial 11lllSic, the Ursinlls lV1ilitary C0111pany, llnd r the cOlllllland of Captain
Felltnan, econd P nna. Field Artillery,
N. G. P., 111arched aero. _ the Ea -t Canlpus anel took its po:iti 11 1n the r ar of
the i r1s' C 111 pany, " th gYl11nastics
cla. s. Each gi r1 carried a flag and " Tor
a girdle f r d, whit and lIne.
Under
the LOl11bardy p pulars in front of B 111berg r ,,'as an iUlprovis d pa\T1li n gaily
1 edecke 1 ,vith flags ,,,her the speaker
of the clay faced th :e tw c 111punie. of
Ursinns, and the friends of the College
encircling thenl.
After the signing of "All1erica," and a
prayer for the nation by Rev. W.
.
Kerschner, 'og, of York, Pa., President
Oluwake u1ade a fonnal statell1ent of the
occaS10n. He renlarked that this ,va
an unprecedented event in the hi tory
of the College in which the tudents
ll1arshaled themselyes in luilitary array
on the campus; that it betokened an
extraordinary situation in our country;
110t an abnormal situation, however, for
this war is but the yindication of civilization and Christianity.
He further
stated that the re ponse to the appeal
for a flag raising had been generous;
that the expenses were all paid, and the
eighteen dollars urplus ,,,ould be retained to\vard keeping the flag waving
over the campus as long as the College
should stand.
Following his remarks came the flag
raising ceremony, performed by a detail
fron1 the student military company, Sergeant Conahey and Corporal Witman.
The flag was unfurled by little Miss
Evaline Onlwake and IvIiss Marion H.
Reifsneider, , 17.
It was an unusual
and most impressive scene-the young
\vomen bearing the colors, and the young
CI

(Continued
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SUBSCRIBERS!
Several requests have been made asking
you to remit your subscription fee, If you
have not done this we ask you to do so
within a few days. We shall appreciate
your effort.

Socially in

1919 Fraternize
Field Cage

The "odd" cIa es at Ursinus ha,'e
always been congenial and sociable.
La:t Wednesday evening the Oph01l1 re
cla. ' prove 1 that they had conti nued to
hold the "r p" set by their ister classes,
and that they hoped to et an exalllple
for future :tudent of Ursitlt1s.
The opholnore· enior
hine" ha
well been pronounced the 1110. t unique
and clel1ghtful event of the year.
'rhe
affair took place in the Field Cage, which
,vas decorated 1110 t gorgeou]y for the
occa:ion. Great credit i. due l\1r.
John C. \Vood as chainnan of the decolating cOlunlittee and those who aided
in the" ork. Pennant of all sizes and
colors decked the wall '. Senior and
SOpholuore pennants were perceptible on
every window screen; the 111aroon and
gray, and king's blue and gold, placed
be:ide each other in all the decoration,
trikingly synlbolized the proximity bet\veen the two clas e. in r spect to
friend hip and cOll1radeship. Ur inus
pennants and banners represented the
spirit and 'pep" of both classes.
An
immense Anlerican flag hovered over
head in the center of the room, proving
that the classes of '17 and ' 19 did not
lack patriotism.
The entertaining conllnittee had arranged a progranl which wa both unique
and original. Mr. F. Marion Hunter,
as J 9 [g president, ga\'e a short addres
in which he \velcollled the class of I 9 I 7
and thanked the class as a whole for the
kindly advice and hearty conlradeship
it has always rendered to the class of
IgIg. 1v1r. Preston E. Ziegler, 1917's
president, responded for his cIa s, assuring the hosts of the great pleasure of
the Seniors in the honor extended to
them, and prophesying the success
of the Sophomore class. An impromptu
recitation by l\1iss El111Ua Sch,,7eigert,
ex-' 19, was "short but sweet.' The following nunlber ,vas original and quite extraordinary. It consisted of a ballad sung
by Misses Greta P. Hinkle and l\1atilda
J. Ivlaurer acc0111panied by 1\Iiss "Billy"
Macdonald on the lllandolin. The ballad was a "take off" on each nlenlber of
'I

I

t

(Continued on page two)
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ij1ht Wl11Utt

1IlItttllDtU

'jiHERE has b n nluch

\:I

doubt in the 111inds of
coll g
studen ts and of
young ll1eu about to enter
college as to whether they
bould go 011 in the pnrsuit
of their education or enter
SOUle forl11 of governUlent
serVLce.
III these
days of war th e call
that i being souuded
loudes t is the call to
arnlS,
and strong
yo ung nlen are n1ade
to think that unless they respond to this
call they will not be doing their duty by
their country.
In view of thi the, statenlent iss ued
by the College President's Association
will be of special interest. This Association at a recent uleetiug at Gettysburg,
Pa., spent alulost an entire 'afternoon
and e\'enlng in consideration of the general question of the colleges anq the \\'ar.
The concensus of opinion on the matter
referred to above was finally expressed
in the following statement which was
unanimously adopted:
"In view of the serious need in the
near future for men broadly educated,
capable of solving the great problems,
spiritual and intellectual, that will arise
in this country, we believe that stndents
in our colleges of liberal arts should continue where possible throughout their
courses of study; and that all young
men who can avail themselves of the opportunities offered by colleges should be
urged to enter.
"We believe, further, that in consideration of the inlportance of applied
science in the present war, students pursuing technical courses such as medicine, chemistry, agriculture, and engineering are rendering or are to render
through the continuance of their training, services equally as valuable as those
they might offer if they were at once to
enter into military or naval service."
I heartily ~ommend this deliverance
to our young men still in college' and
to all schoo] boys who may be contemplating going to college. It is the judgment of a body of men whose advice
may safely be followed.
G. L. O.

•••
The tennis teanl journeyed to Philadelphia, Saturday, and defeated the
Drexel Institute team. They lost one
4-6 set in four matches. Drexel for·
feited two matches througb the abscene
of one of their men.
Mr. S. Miller, ' 18, has been called
bonle owing to the illness of his mother.

Y. M. c. A.
'the Y. M. C. A. III eting, Wednesday evening, wa iu charge of Mr. Edwards, , 20, who spoke on the topic,
"The Perils Which Threaten Our
Nation". The discourse was based on a
reference to the fourth chapter of Nehelniah, which portrays in sinlple tenns
the perils of the restored Israelites and
the cOlllnlendable manner in which they
were met. Here is a picture of a people
laboring again talmo t iUSUf1110Unlable
odds with everything to their disadvantage. 1'hey had no shelter to which
they might retire fronl the nlockeries
and onslaltght of their enenlies and the
city \vhich they were so earnestly striving to reclaiul was little Ulore than a
heap of rubbish. Yet, through watchfulness, prayer and (fa Blind to work",
they triUtllphed and their triulnph was
so 111l1ch the more glorious for the tremendous obstacles over which they prevailed.
To-day, the perils which threaten our
nation, although they do at present illvolve war and a definite external. foe,
are 1110re concerned with internal aod
abstract evils which creep upon us and
bind thenlselves about us before we become conscious of their presence. They
100m up in our individual everyday life
and fill it with an avaricious selfishness
and a lustful intemperance which poison
the individual minds and . estrange then}
froLll the condition and union essential to
a democratic government sllch as ours.
These perils, though different in nature
from those \vhich confronted the Israelites, have their most worthy antagonist
in that same watchfulness, prayer and
purposeful intent which the Israelites
used so effectively and which is still
available to-day.

•••
Y. W. C. A.
The Y. W. C. A. instituted a new
feature this week by holding an open
cabinet lneeting on Wednesday afternoon. The cabinet . as the executive
body of the Y. W. C. A. discusses the
problems and transacts the business of
the association. The purpose of the
open nleeting, therefore, wa.s to give the
girls outside the cabinet an opportunity
to see how this work is carried on. Such
open meetings at regular intervals, in
which problems of in terest to all the
girls will be considered, will constitute
a part of the Y. W. C. A. work next
year.
Various plans for increasing and improving the future work have already
been formulated by the new cabinet,
and preparations are now under way.
In view of ·the experience of several of

our neighboring colleges, and the
recolnmendations of the outgoing cabinet,
we have decided to establish the "Big
Sister" plan. This llleans that each
girl in the entering class is given as her
big sister a Junior or Senior girl who is
judged by the cabinet to be capable of
assisting and advising her. The big
sister helps her little sister to begin college life in the right \vay and acts as her
friend and adviser during her entire college year. This plan has great possibilities and we expect that its success
will nlerit its adoption.
Oue great ainl of the Y. W. for next
year is that every llleruber shall through
the vn rio us COU) Ul i ttees and by special
work assist in carrying out the purpose
of the associatiou. \Ve hope to do real
social service \vork along the lines dictated by national conditions. A start
~as already been luade by the establishment of a class in First Aid under the
direction of Mrs. Tower, and more advanced work will probably be undertaken in the future.
A second aim is to make our weekly
meetings a real vital factor in the life of
the gi rls, and by Uleans of Bible and
Mission Study Classes to train them to
appreciate the real values of life and to
live out their beliefs.
R. T. C., , I 8.
I

•

••

Sophomore .. Senior ~eception Brilliant
(Co'(lii1lued from page one)

the Senior class. The Seniors were then
each given a little gray booklet, printed
in red, containing the verses dedicated
to them together with a cartoon, drawn
by Mr. Baden, fittingly adapted to each
one.
Miss Etta J. Wickersham then
perfornled a recitation beautiful1y. The
final number was a grand march with
victrola accompaniment led by the competent leaders, Miss J. Marion Jones and
Mr. F. Marion Hunter.
The social hour was especial1y enjoyed
by all. An interesting and novel feature
was the booth, where a Gypsy fortune
tel1er held forth.
The punch bowl was
always full and later ice creanl and
chocolate sauce were served. The committee, composed of Misses Grater and
Moul and Messrs. Willauer, Trucksess
and Richards, are to be cougratulated for
the success of their. efforts.

•••
Rev. F. F. Bahner, D. D., '78, of
Waynesboro, will plant on his lot, wheat
thirty-four years old, and hopes to propagate the cereal in remembrance of one
of the oldest families of the church.
Since his visit to Europe, Dr. Bahner
has taken great interest in growing
seeds and trees brought from the
countries there, all of which have some
historical significance.
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SEMINARY NOTES

CommenCelllent week, which extended
from April 30-f\lay 4, was fea tllled by
the presence of Dr. Isaac 1'. Headland ,
of A llia nce, 0., a nd form er pion ee r 111 is ,
siol1ary to China, who preached the baccalaureate SenllOll on Slln~ay evening
and also delivered the oration at th e
graduation exerci-.;es 011 Thursday eveuing. On the latter occasioll se\'en Lnel1
received the d i plonla of the Selll i na ry.
Other events of the week ",'ere the ex'aminations Lefore the Board of Visitors
on Wednesday, the Theological Conference, Seluiuary Banquet and A'hl111 l1i
111eetiug 011 Thursday, Del i g h t f u 1
weather characterized the week and
helped to tnake it a pleasant one. 1'here
was a noticeable absence of representatives from the East.
All the graduates have eit.her accepted
or received calls fron) churches in Pennsylvania and Ohio. 'rhe Ursinus men
will be located as follows: L. B. Slnall,
'14. Upper Sandusky, 0.; T. G. Dietz,
ex-' 16, David's charge, Dayton, 0.; E.
V. Strasbaugh, ex-' 17, Blaine, Pa.; and
B. R. Heller, , 14, Spring Grove, O.
Patet, ex-' 17, will in all likelihood become affiliated with the International Y.
M. C. A. Ulovement.
On Saturday morning, May 5, at ten
o'clock, Miss Irene Larrison of Dayton,
0., and E. V. Strashaugh, ex-' 17, one
of this year's graduates, were united in
marriage at the bride's borne. The
ceremony was solemnized by the Rev.
Prof. Philip H. Vollmer, D. D., ' 99, of
the Senlinary. The newly-weds left the
saine day in an automobile for Blaine,
Pa., to which place the groom has been
called as the pastor of the Reformed
Church.

-

----------
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Hardware

YOCUlll

Company

HARDWARE
All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
A Full Stock of Building Hardware
Hlectrical work promptly altC!ndeu to. 1'111 roofing,
spouting and repairing.
Agents for the Devoe Paint.

Aside from the pleasure of
the sport, it's good exercise.
Play your best all the time,
and that is possible when
you use

Heaters, Stoves and Ranges
106

Spalding Equipment

.

West Main St., Norristown, Pa

Bell Phone ,

Adjoining Ma onic Temple

Because our

Gloves. Mills,
Bats, Balls

Are You ONE of the GREAT

and all the rest are as good
a8 man can make.

MANY USING

With our forty-odd years in
the business we feel that we
have an advantage over all
others.

SEW -E -Z - MOTORS ?

Our catalogue is convincing.
It' 8 yours for the aaking.

In YOl1r hotne wheu ullifortn speeJ
and responsi \·e COll trol is necessa ry,
Sew-E-Z-Motors will work o ut to
your complete satisfaction.

A. G. SPALDING G BROS.lno.
1210 Chestnut Street, Phila., Pa.

The Fisk Teachers' Agency,

Our representative or our sales
office will gladly tell you nlore
about these money savers.

156 Fifth Ave., Cor. 20th St., New York City.
If you expect to teach REG ISTER NOW
for representation for positions in High
Schools and Private Schools.
MANAGERS:

Henry E. Crocker, A. M., Grace S. Gurney,
Harvey M. Kelley, A. M., Marie Strittmatter.
OTHER

Counties Gas and Electric Compan~

Boston,
Chicago,
Portland,
Birmingham
Denver, Berkeley, Los Angeles,
Circulars sent upon request.
~

Conshohocken, Pa.

Norristown, Pa.

i

I

Plumbing and Heating Co.
BOYER

i•

F'Irs t A ve. & F aye tt e St .

DeKalb St,

..........................:
.The J. Prank Boyer

The members of the boarding club
recently decided to continue the club for
another year, and elected Harrity, , 15,
President, and Singley, '15, StewardTreasurer. During the past year, des- •
pite the H. C. L., board was furnished
the students at an average cost of $2.75
per week.

212-2 1 4

OFFIC ES :

ARCADB

MAIN STREET

NORRISTOWN '"

=

PENN' A.

Plumbing, Heating and Electrical

•

•

i ............................:

•••
Mrs. Herbert Slamp, Miss Mildred
Stamp and Mrs. Earl Groover, of Easton,
Pa., were seen on the campus, Friday.

Contractors

w~e

•

w~e nlngirnl
~emitlnry

<Uetltral

~acob ~~s Sons

OF TH E REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. S.

'H~tters'

DAYTON. OHIO

Spacious campus. New BUilding.
Miss Ruth E. Eggeliug, '18, passed
Strong teaching force.
the latter part of the week under the
Comprehensive courses.
parental roof.
Approved methods.
Practical training.
Miss Olive L. Stamp, '20, visited relaFOR CATALOGUE ADDRESS
tives in Camden, N. J., over the week
HENRY]. CHRISTMAN, President.
end.
Miss Nora B. Keely, '20, journeyed
to Schwenksville, Pa., on Thursday
night to bid farewell to a ~oldier boy of

lqat rla~e,

'J OSEPH W. CULBERT
DRUGGIST

CORN CURE A SPECIALTY

CO~~~GEVIL~E~

'Clothiers'
HabenL1shers
J424-14Z6 ChC!stnu1 St.
Phi1~d('lphia.

PIANOS

VICTROLA$

Band and Orchestra Instruments
Conservatory of Music

STEPHENS
fA: . . Norr~stowp

~pd

Cops~obockep
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Pulli.h (1 w klyat Ursilltts C 11 g, Colg vill I Pa., <luring ih colt g year, by lh
Alnnlni
iatiotl f Ur inus 011 ge.
BOARD OF CONTROL

G. L. OMWAKE, President
PURD E. 1:£I1'z, Secretary
FREDERICK L. MOSER, Treasurer
HO\VARD P. TYSON
B. RENA SPONSLER
HOMER SMITH
CALVIN D. YOST
MANAGING

EDITOR

CALVIN D. YOST, '91
THE

STAFF

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF

PURD E. DEITZ, , 18
ASSISTANT

EDITOR

GILBERT A. DEITZ, '18
ASSOCIATES

l\iARGARET E. SLINGHOFF, )18
l\IAx C. PUTNEY, ' I
JESSE B. YAUKEY, , 19
RUSSELL D. CUSTER, , 19
l\IATILDA JANE MAURER, ' 19
L. PAUL l\IOORE, '20
BUSINESS

.... ANAGER

PRESTON E. ZIEGLER, ' 17
ASSISTANT

BUSINESS

MANAGER

\VILBUR K. McKEE, '18
TERMS:

"1.00

per year;

Single copies, 5 cents.

l h b s h 0 ul d c () nt i 1111 a Il I 10 tl g t' r. Ea c h
stu 1 ill'S '1thl tic fee elltitles hill] to c rtain privileg s along athletic lille~.
Surely now tbat the ba~ ball schedule
bas been ancellecl, th Athletic Association should be able to divert SOUle of
i t5 f ltn d . 0 v r i 11 t the s t1 p po r t 0 f ten 11 is.
It is hardly a c0l11pliment to the efficien y of our athletics at any time to have
it nece sa ry for the stude 11 ts to promote
any hranch solely through their own
initiative, and especially at this tinle
should those who have at heart the
physical welfare of lIr. inns show more
than a passive interest in the one sport
universally indulged in about the college.
Tenni is the only gatl1e that men and
women have in COUllnon. It needs no
very large group to be properly carried
011 so that it may be played at any hour
of the day. It is the game which those
who are l1nfitted for football, untrained
in basket ball and unskilled in baseball
may secure the necessary amount of
diver ion needed for proper study. It is
the gaLne which will most likely be
played after graduation, for men and
wonlen wi 11 find excellent courts and
tennis clubs where there are no other
athletics except professional baseball. It

del rnllll d tu win, consequently the rebl1ttal speeche~ by f\1r. Richar 1s and rvIr.
HOl1ck \vere fttll of "pep."
l'he progratll was opened by a really
xcellent violin !-Joto by !vtr. Peternlan.
Miss I-linkle favored the society before
the rebuttal ~peeches with two l1]elodiol1s
and we 11 perfortned \'ocal solos.
The
judges - Profe~sors
CIa 'A S0n,
Munsoll, and Davis, of the faculty, had
great difficulty in arriving at their decision which was finally in favor of the affirmati\'e. The Seniors were proud to
win the final debate of their college
course. Profes ors Clawson and ivlllnson gave the society OIDe pertinent and '
well directed remarks. rvlr. McKee announced the re uIts of the FreshmallSophonlore Essay Contest and also gave
an excellent critic' report.
7

Zwinglian Society

The progranl rendered in the society
last Friday evening was a debate: Resolved, "That Selecti ve Conscription is
Better Than Voluntary Enlistnlent in
the Present Crisis."
Although a class
contest-Seniors and Sophomores contesting-the true spirit of debating was
ever present.
On the affirmative side Miss Maurer ,

~s t~le gan~e which l11or.e. tha.n. any (~ther I Mr. H. P. Long and Mr. Yaukey ably
Our Slogan: A GREATER URSINUS. IS recognlzed by nlunlctpaltttes- play supported their cause. Each nletnber
grounds for the children, tennis courts of the affirnlative showed an intense en. STATEMENT
for their elders" i the slogan of modern thl1siasm and the side as a whole, introOf the o\YUerShlp, tnanagemellt, etc., of THE city recreation aud park work. That duced their argUtllents in a pleasing and
URSINUS WEEKLY, published weekly every
.
th
C
11
.
t
t
C
11
'11
I
tennts
has
.
Mon d ay III e 0 egla e year a
0 egevl e,
.
. been thus far neglected at effective manner.
The negative side, sustained by Mr.
Pa., required by act of Congress of August 14, UrSlnUs IS assuredly due to thoroughly
1912.
justifiable reasons. But that it should S. Grove, Mr. Lehtllan and Mr. Hain
Owners ....................... Alumni Association
any longer be alloweu to support itself also manifested a rletenninatiol1 to vvin
Managing Editor ..................... C. D. Yost
would hardly be consistent with the aim b Y t h'
.
elr earnestness .In presen tatton.

EBdi~or .. ··M····· .. · .. ·· .. ······ .. ·p······tJ · SEethZ?ro}ve

of Ursinus to continually serve the needs
USlness anager. .. ........ -re on . leg er
Subscribed and sworn or affirmed to before of those 'A'ho COlne here to fit thenlselves
me this loth day of May, 1917.
for active participation in the life of the
HORACE L. SAYLOR, J. P.
honle, cOl11tllunily, nation, and world.
P. E
D
' 8
l\Iy COlnmission expires first Monday in }al1l1.
., I .
ary, 1918.

Mr. Grove's debate was especially of
great value to his side.
Before the respective sides \vere ghen
an opportunity to refute any arglll11ents,

Miss Da vis rendered a \ ery pleasi ng de-----<.~.-+-.
viation, taking the fOrll] of a piano solo,
iGiternrg ~lltfetit!i
"First Valse," Aug. DUJalld.
The
iEllttllrtnl Olllnttntut
encore, as shown by the hearty applause,
At various tinles it has ueen su ggested
Schaff Society
was likewise a Sllccess. 'rhe uegative
through these pages that the Athletic
The final debate of the year in Schaff side, represented by Mr. Hain, and the
Committee recognize tennis as all V\'as held last Friday night when the affinnative side, npheld by ~1r. Yaukey,
official sport.
At this tinle it Seell1S Seniors and Sophonlores clash~d for final each gave highly spirited rebuttals.
peculiarly suitable to again bring the honors. The debate wa' spirited and Then followed quite a lively discussion
l11atter to the attention of the Ursinns showed that extensive preparation had in the society itself. 'fhe question ,vas
constituency. Baseball has been aban- been nla Ie by the debaters. The ques- I officially settled by the judges, who favdoned, and it SeelTIS, wisely so.
No tion, Resolved, "1~hat Capital Punish-Iored the affirnlative.
adeq nate ste~s ha ve been taken to fonn I men t Should Be Abolishe~ in the U ll~ted I The .Zwinglian Orchestra played. for
a representatIve track teanl. The only States," was one to whIch both stdes the socIety several up-to-date selectIons
sport ,,,hlch nowadays is very popular is could do justice.
which were indeed a treat to enjoy.
tennis.
The Seniors, who defended the af- Following the orchestra, the Zwinglian
But tennis is only nlade possible finnative side were led by Mr. J. S. Review by the editor, Miss Rhoads, was
through the active support of the stu- Richards Messrs. Koons and Spannuth read to the enjoYlllellt of all present.
dents, who 110t only by their financial I were his able lieutenants. The negative
Mr. Kerschner, ' 16, gave the society
support, but by their personal labor and side was upheld hy the Sophomores, sonle very encouraging and helpful reattention, have kept the courts in good Messrs. Krekstein, Houck and Paladino. 11larks at the close of tbe societ>"s pro-

---

condit!ol1.

~t

seet11s \.lureasonable. that Both ~iqes were intensel~ iu earnest and ~ranl:
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URSINUS BOYS
TO THE COLORS THE
00 ernment Calls Five of U)"sinus' Best
Men to Fort Niagara
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c:rrinlt~ I\.eformed cs,hurch

Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts.
'I'h e

""v. JA I I<'

M. S. I 'IC Nn"RG , D. D. , nHui s ler.
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I~~ p D( NT SHOP I~I.
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W

During this p ·t
COME AND YOU WILL COME AGAIN
I fully quipp <1 t d attractive
week Ur.-inl1s gel\'
~.:.
COLJ...~Gg PRINTING - Pro:.
fi ve of her boys to
FRANK M. DEDAKER
~
gram, L Her II ads, Cards ,
her cou n try \v hen
Office o ppo. ite Co li gC\'i1l e National Bank
~
palllphl ts, Hlc.
th ) were called to
COLLEGEVILLE, PAt
Until 10 a. m.
the Offic rs'Traiu- OPF ICE { 1.3O-l·
30 p. m.
6p. m.
Both Phones.
:
ing Catllp at Fort H OURS
LEE:E:E:E:E:E:eE:E:eeee~eE:~eEeeeEEEE:
iagara~
'fhis --------------------------~-----E. CONWAY
Honor Roll includes the nan} s of thr e WM. H. CORSON, M. D.
B 11 Ph no 52-A. K ystone 56.
Seniors and two Juniors. They are C.
SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED
Main
St.
and
Fifth
Ave.
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD
Edward Bell, Herbert G. Peterson and
COLLEGEVILLE.
PA.
Jacob H. Clark of the graduating class,
Office Hour : Until 10 a. m. 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m.
H. BARTl\lAN
and Eugene S. Gro Ulan and Herman
FINE GROCERI ES
S. Gulick Of the class of 19 [ 8. Uri nus
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream
A. KRUSEN, M. D.
is proud of these young llleu and know.
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
how well they will represent her. \Ve
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa.
Mildest, Sweetest and Best
all expect great things of thetll and wish
Hour : to 9, 2 to 3, 7 to 8.
unday : I to 2 only.
then1 God speed.
Day Phone
Night Phone
Boyer
Ar
ade,
1213 W. Main St.,
The other men who have enlt ted exBell . 1170.
Bell 716.
pect soon to be called to ser,ice, perhaps
All Dealers
5e. Cigar
in a second caillp.
BELL 'PHONE 27R3
KEYSTONE 31

DR.

I

. ~ Collegeville, Pa. :~

~

E.

D.

E.

"AUTOCRAT"

DR. S. D. CO RNISH

Beltz, ' 15, has joined the color at the
Training Camp at Fort Niagara.
Last
Thursday evening the young folks of
his home town, Schwenksville, gave a
farewell party in his honor.
onle of
his "friend who are still in College were
guests at this party.

Collegeville National Bank

DENTIST

CROWN

AND

BRIDGE

WORK

COLLEGEVILLE, PAt
CAPITAL.

1\1 EN should
who Appreciate a Good Haircut
try us. It is worth waiting for
All Kinds of Cigars

and

Cigarettes

w..

Lours MUCHE
Dr. J.
Melninger, '84, of Lancastt!r, Below Railroad.
Pa., has given his son to his country.
The young nlan is ' in training at Fort FRA.NCES BARRETT
Latest Styles In Gents' Neckwear
Niagara, for the Officers' Re. erve.
GENTS'

J.

FURNISHING

Arthur Adan1 ' 16, who has had a
TOBACCO AND CIGARS
successful year as athletic coach at Clearfield High School, has joined the colors JOHN L. BECHTEL
Funeral Director
and has been assigned to the Officers'
FURNITURE and CARPETS
Training Canlp at Madison Barracks,
N. Y. Should he not recei ve the coveted cOlnmission, the school directors
CHAS. KUHNT'S
have a ured hillt that his position will Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery
be his for next year.
__

•• •

"Ye Olde Tyme Concert"
"Ye 01de Tynle Concert" to be given
in Bomberger Hall on atllrday ev~ning,
ay 19, l1nder the auspices of the Woa'
11 iliary NO.3, of Collegeville,
roml e t be one of the most attractive
at
e tertaiuillg events of the seasou.
Don't forg t it! Admission 35 cents.

h LatHes' id ociety of Trinity Reed Church held a meeting Wedne _..,......... T.g at 01 ia Hall and were
e by t
young ladl
of the
r nd r d an e celie t progra
oul, , 19, aud Grace

I i:;'~L~ 'ILI.,ek e,nd ~arl~r~
__

A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.
M. B. Linderman, Vice-Pres.
W. D. Renninger, Cashier

ICE

CREAM

AND

SURPLUS

&.

The bu iue
princi pIes.

$50.000

PROFITS $35,000
of this bank is conducted on liberal
UNDIVIDED

ATTRACTIVE
WALL PAPER
AT POPULAR PRICES.

A. L. Diamant cit Co.
1515 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

The Chas. H. Elliot & Co.
Dance
Banquet

Programs
Menus

Class

Inserts

Leather

Cases

Class

Pins

Preston E. Ziegler, Representative .

CONFECTIONERY

COLLEGEVILLE. PAt

W.P. FENTON
Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Gents' Furnishings and Shoes
COLLEGEVILLE. PA.

Burdan's Ice Cream
Manufactured by modern sanitary
method. Shipped anywhere in
a tern ennsyl ania.

Pottstown, Pa.

Patronize AlrnmERS

Forward & Casaccio
TAILORS
1328 Walnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Goods marked in plain figures.
off all sold to students, $25.00 up.

10

per cent.

YOU GAN AFFORD IT
Electric Light is Modern with
All the Latest FI nsh Switches.

East Greenville Electric Co.
HARVEY A. HECK, Manager,
fROJ~a

is

TH

Ahnnni N utl'!i

Dr. Charl es A. \\ ag n er , '06, C<Hllllli s-

WEEKL-y

Anna G.

Optometrist

210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA.

- . - - .-

~1'HE

New Spring

There is on]y one way to take good pictures-

Styles

By

I

IIn MEN'S

YOUNfi MEN'S

•••

EASTMAN

\Ve are authorized agents.

High Grade

IeI,OTH IN G

Cady Drug Co.
53 East Main Street

Summer Fur n=
ishings in Shirts

COLLEGE JEWELRY OF THE BETTER SORT.

'T'
.
'
les, HosIery, Ul1derwear, etc,
Standard and high
grade nlakps at yonr
COl1llllao U.

G Wm Ret·sner
• •

Class Pins and Rings.
Jewelry.

,

MANUFACTURING
JEWELER,

\Vatches, Diamonds and

Fraternity Jewelry and Medals.

120 E. Chestnut St.

KENNEDY'S

Dr. Good's Second Lecture

using

Kodaks an~ Supplies

AND

Kenlmerer, ex-' 14, is en gaged to Charles Hough,
assistant
cashier in the Paltllertol1 Bank. It is 52 E. Main St.
runlored that the w edding \vill take
. tlle llllLlle
.
d'late f uture. B ot h Norristown, Pa. ...~rlJjti
1
pace
111
are resid ents of Leh igh ton, Pa.
Weudell Friuerici, '16, of Auburn, Pa.,
one of the teaching staff of the Hanlburg Higb School, was a visi tor at the
college last week.

..

ll. B. P llRI{EIl

sione r of eclll C
. ali Oll ill De la ware , has
been e lected St1p ~ rillt e lJd e llt of th e Ches-1
ter, Pa., publi C school s . He sllcceeds i .
l'
h
. ,
I 1S now Jetng sown
Dr. J. L. I~l:-i e ll be r g, 06 , \V ho oecollles ill onr clotllitlg depresident of lippe ry Ro ck State Nornlal. partment.
Wiedorn ex-' I4 a student for three
,. '
.
years at Or 'Ull1S, and later of the Unl.
. .
verstty of P1ttsburg, IS a lll e luber of the
faculty of the Greenville, Ohio, High
School.

.~ KODAKS~

EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING

J.

Hiranl G. St r a ub , ' 13, is a se nior at
the Hahn ell1Rl111 Mcd icn l Co ll ege .

URSINUS

EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND

l\Irs . F . I>v\\?i tl 'l'a ltll :lgc ~lllll()l1t1 CC~
th ~
n ga 11l l: lll of h er da ll g hl l", ( ~l' 1 tIll d · l)e \\ i l t ,
. x -' J 5, to R c..' v . Roy
Lind en l\,fini cll , ' 1 ), of th e BOJOll g h
P rk Con g l ega li o n a l Chu rc h , Brool-lYIl,
N \; York.
L e Ro y Roth , '03, h as n:ce n lly uee n
elect d to th e pres id en cy of th e I I ahl1 enl a n u lVI d ica 1 Co ll ege I ll s t i ttl t e of Phila1 Iphi a . Thi s is th e orga l1i za ti ol1 o f th e
stude nts of th e coli ge Cl UJ a ll s lud e nt
act i v i li e s co n1e Ull d e r it s co 11 t r 1.

~

pr..ze Cups

LANCASTER, PA.

JNO. JOS. McVEY
QIll11tgt ,Wtxt itnnkl1
Of Every Description, New and Second-hand
.

1229 Arch St., Philadelphia. Pt.

F. L. Hoover & Sons,

ONE

(INCORPORATED)

Contractors and Builders

PAINSTAKING POLICY

1023 Oherry St., Philadelphia, Pat
Dr. Jaules I. Good delivered his secof discriminating service and
ond lecture, "New Light 011 the Reforfair dealing for twenty-five
Established 1869
mati on" , before the college following
years. That's our record in
the regular chapel exercises Thursday
placing good teachers in good
Specializing in the construction of
t,norning.
Before proceeding with his
schools.
Churches and Institutional
su bject, he gave i terns of in te rest to colBuildings. Correspond=
lege students about the student days of
ence Solicitated.
the Reformers and the WOOlen of the
Reformation.
He said that the new
Light on the Reformation was gotten
Furnishings
ALBANY, N. Y.
from new sources, ne\v lllaterial, and Men's
from a broader study of current literaKAY KAY TOGGERY SHOP
HARLAN P. FRENCH, President
ture of that day. As Dr. Good, who
ARTHUR A. KELLY
WILLARD W. ANDREWS, Secretary.
bas endeared hinlself to the hearts of all LEO. J. KIERNAN
connected \vith the college, closed the
77 E. Main Street, Norristown, Pa.
Send for BULLETIN
lecture with the poem, "I know my
Sa viour dted for ule,"
his listeners
Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast
might well have inlagil1ed they were
seeing in this revered Christian scholar
a re-incarnation of the old reformers he
5c. CIGAR
described so authoritatively.
ALL DEALERS

It's Worth Investigating

.

'

Albany Teachers' Agency, Inc.,

"SIGHT DRAFT"

PENN TRUST
S"'fRONG,

co.

LIBERAL,

CONSERVATIVE

AND ACCOMMODATING

fi9rrietown,
I

Pen",vIVanl@-

THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU
1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positioos.
If you desire to teach ne~t fall, write for particulars.
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On Tuesday evening the Girls' Glee
Club held their second COtlcert a way
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA
from home. The concert was given at
the Jeffersonville Presbyterian church of Located in a well-improved college town twenty-four tnlles frot11 Philadelwhich Rev. Mr. Scott is pastor. The phia. Fifty-four acres of grounds fronting one-fifth of a tllile on the main
program was similar to the one rendered street. Adlninlstration building, three residence ha11s for tuen, two resilast week.
Misses Rhoads and Roth dence halls for WOlnel1, president's honle, aparttuents for professors, athletic
cage and field-honse, central heating plant and other buildings) all in exsang their solos in an excellent tl1anner.
cellent condition.
Three new dining roonlS and new sanitary kitchen.
Miss Slinghoff, performing in the capacity of a reader, was received with appreciation, for her selections vvefe r ndered artistically. The quartet \Va' exceptionally good. All appreciative audience including some Ursilllls studellts
greeted the girls. The 010st pleasing
alld perhaps the lllost eff cti\'e part of
the program was the last llulnoer, "Good '
Bye Sweet Duy," which ""as followed
by the Call1pus Song and our patriotic
hYlllll "Alllerica."
Mrs. H. H. Tippin, lVlrs. J. Y ~t,
lvlrs. John PrestoL1 and !\[rs. Henry
Hoover were seen ou the campus the
fore part of the week as the guest of Mr.
Daniel Tippin, '20.
Miss Mary B. CIOS~OIl, ' 20 , \ven t hotne
Thursday to give good- bye to her brother
and cousins who left for Ft. Niagara
Training Camp.
REC~PTION
ROOMS.
Miss Linda Aldrich, of Audubon, N.
THF~
J .. spent the latter part of the week at
Ursinus as the guest of Miss Jessauline elnbraces four years of work in the arts and sciences leading to the degrees
Macdonald, '19.
of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science, and includes
Miss Margaret Harclerode and Miss
SIX (iROUPS OF COURSES
Anna Grin1 spent the week end at
Perkasie at the latter's hOlue.
1. THE CI~ASSICAL GROUP
Thursday evening, the 17th, at eight
This is a course in the liberal arts with special eillphasis upon
o'clock in Bonlberger Hall, the Class in
the Latin and Greek languages. It is specially adapted to fit stuExpression and the Departtuent of M l1sic
dents for the theological schools and for general work in the teachwill combine to present an excellent proing profession.
gram. There will be vocal selections by
II. THE MATHEMATICAL GROUP
a number of Mr. J oIls' pupils, instruThis gronp, having l11athell1atics as its dotninant subject of
mentallUllsic by pupils of Miss Lewis
study, provides a wide range of electives. It possesses special disciand a number of readings and recitations
plinary value and constitntes an excellent foundation for advanced
representative of the "vork done ill Miss
work in the tnathetnatical sciences as well as for teaching these
Fetzer's class . in Expression. All the
su bjects.
numbers will be perfonlled by the young
III. THE CHEMICAL-BIOLOGICAL GROUP
ladies and a very good recital is pro111This gronp is designed prilnarily for students who expect to
ised.
enter the tnedical profession and for persons who wish to beconle
Professor Loveland. principal of the
specialists in cheln istry and in the biological sciences.
Pottstown High School, honored the
IV. THE HISTORICAJ~-POLITICAL GROUP
ulembers of Education I and 3 when he
This group furnishes thorough preparation for the study of the
delivered two lectures at the respective
law,
and enables students who expect to teach to becotne specia.lists
Thursday hours of these classes. He
. in history, econotnics, political science and public finance.
presented n10st ably certain present day
V. THE ENGLISH-HISTORICAL GROUP
problems of the High School as well as
their proper solution.
This group fits the student for a life of letters in general and offers exceptional advantages for persons expecting to enter the
Gobrecht, ' 16, visited the College over
ed ncational profession.
the week-end on his way hOIlIe fronl the
Central Theological Senlinary where he
VI. THE MODERN LANGUAGE GROUP
had completed his first year. Kerschner,
This group affords special advantages to students who expect
, 16 , who is also a student at the seilliuto enter the field of literature, or who desire to becotl1e specialists
ary, likewise has been. renewing acin
teaching the modern languages.
quaintances on the campus.
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Sellin tr Straw Hats is One Thintr----Fittin
g; a
Man Up is Another

pag£' o J / e ) ;

1 h . Illorni ng holtl's of this day will be
ta 1 ell tl p \\'i t h t 11
0111 111 ne 111en t
erTh rush season is OIl.
ises which will he of the sall1C genera l
Our showing is lhe
llaraet r as in other years. 'fhere will
h st ever.
be tvvo honor orations 1 y students-the
valecl ictory by U arda A. Shoeillaker and
We shape hats to fit-so
th . allltatory by John H. A. BOlll- they d n't warp or wahble.
berg r, 2<1. The speaker of the day will Panamas, $5, $6, $7.50.
be the HOl]. Philander C. Knox, Uuited
Special Jap Panama,

$2.00,

$2.50,

'MEN

$3 00

Frey & Forker

r························
YOU NG

Norristown

States
nat r fro111 Penns) Ivania.
====
Anoth r " nt of the \" cl", whose progra nl has been arranged with ~pec i al ref_ I __
14_2_W_"_M_a_iD_S_t_,_ _N_e_a_r_P_o_s_t_O_f_fi_ce_._
eren e to the ceutenary celehration i ,the LBERT W. HAWK
Baccalaureate Servicc in \vhich the serUlon will be preached by the R \'. John
Optometrist
H. BOlllhcrgcr, D. D., Editor of the
Optical Manufacturer
Christian Tr7or/d. Clc\'clancl, Ohio.
t;ollegrvill·., PH.
In \,i \\' of the especially signifi ant
exercises 011 the Illornillg and aft rllOOll

A

of Wed11esday. JU11e 6. this day is heing

Lik e
Well.

Dress

to

but

not

like everybody

THE YECART SOFT HAT

set apart ill the Refnrtl1Cc1 Church for a
Just issued 1n SilkcnfclL finish, nl $3 50.
pilgritllage to Col1eRevilJe frol11 all parts
Cavalry Style Soft Hat at $3.00
f the c hllr h . A cordia l l1H'it at ioll to
al1(1 the Ty Cobb at $2.00 al e
the l11 elllhership of the cburch a nd to thc
popular with youllg 111 11.
public in general to join in this pilgrinl- All the li e,,\, sh apes in Derbies at $2.00 to $4.00.
age is telldered by the Col1eg .
New Patterns in Caps-50c and $100 .
.-..-.

Agents for STETSON Hats.

Patriotism Keynote of Flag Raising
(ColltiJllted [ront page ol1e)

TRACEy----The Hatter

men st a nding ""ith orderly hearing at
" salute"
while I'The Star Spangled
Banne r"
was s ung in salute to the
flag. As Old Glory gave it. elf to the
breeze, the hearts of all, not excluding
the children freely interspersed alllong
the crowd, thrilled with patriotic devotion which \vas measurably deepelJed as
each took this solenl11 pledge, with right
hand raised:
"I pledge allegiance to nly flag; to
the Republic for which it s tands; one
Nation, Indivisible, with Liberty and
J nstice to all."
After a medley of patriotic selections
by the PottstO\Vll Band, the address of
t he day was gi yen by "t he best friend
of the College," Mr. H. E. Paisley, of
Philadelphia, president of the Board of
Directors. In the choicest language and
with fervent spirit, he spoke, io part, as
follows:
"We are living in great times, calling
every citizen to higher and nobler living;
to that 'righteousness which exalteth a
nation.' It is fitting that the flag should
fly from every hOllse- the flag which
our fathers paid for in blood-a challenge
to the best that is in us.
"We are renlinded of an incident in
the life of Lincoln. It happened during
the War of the Rebellion, when an em inent divine visiting the President in
Washington, told hinl how they were
living in awful tiules, and should pray

36 East Main St., Norristown, Pa.

that the Lord be on their side.
'No ,
sir,' replied Lincoln, 'that is Hot the
point; the Lord is al ways on the siele
of the right. We had better pray to be
on ~he Lord's side.'
So this flag vvill
never dishonor us; and \v h e n \\'c see
how we can depend upon the loyalty and
bravery of the youth of th e land, we
feel sure we will never eli hon o r the flag;
and so \ve are proud to raise the Stars
and 8tri pes, th e 1110st gloriolls eo) blenl
under the canopy of H eave n."
Then, with the new flag floating
above the heads of all, "The Battle
Hyn1n of the Republic" wat.) sung and
the eerenl0nies brought to a fitting close
with the pronouncing of the benediction
by Rev. Mr. Kerschner.
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HERE'S THE LA- TEST
WORD IN SPORT STYLES:
A new one hot fr0111 Hart
Schaffner & Marx designing
staff, A 1917 'Varsity Fifty
Fi ve 1110del.

At $18 to $30.

KNOX HATS,
B. V. D.
HOLE PROOF HOSE.
-

WEITZENKORN'S
POTTSTOWN

.J

L.••••••••••••••••••••••••
Car Fare Paid.

EUREKA LAUNDRY
POTTSTOWN

PA.

------~.~ ------

The boys of the College had an unscheduled lesson when "they were instructed in the art of raising a flag pole by SOlne
kindly linemen who happened along just
as the new steel flag pole on the front canlpus was bein~ put into place in its concrete base.
Rev. Dallas R. Krebs, '02, of Spring
City, was the speaker at the Vesper
Services, Sunday afternoon.
Misses Etta J. Wickershanl, '19, Beatrice Brooks, '20, and Doris SutcllfIe, '20,
spent the ~Jeek-elld ar the hOOle of l\liss
Pauline Davis, '20, at Phcenixville, Pa.

LIGHT and BOWMAN. A2"ents

Good Printing
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf

George H Buchanan Company
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia

W. H. Gristock' s Sons

COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
Collegeville, Pa.

